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TRANSGENIC PLANTS & INSECTS
Development of a Tier-1 Assay for Assessing the Toxicity of Insecticidal
Substances Against Coleomegilla maculata
YUNHE LI,1,6 JARED OSTREM,2 JO¨RG ROMEIS,3 MAO CHEN,1 XIAOXIA LIU,1
RICHARD L. HELLMICH,4 ANTHONY M. SHELTON,1,5 AND YUFA PENG6
Environ. Entomol. 40(2): 496Ð502 (2011); DOI: 10.1603/EN10248
ABSTRACT To assess the potential dietary effects of insecticidal substances on the predacious
ladybird beetle, Coleomegilla maculata De Geer, a Tier-1 laboratory testing system was developed.
ArtiÞcial diets using shrimp eggs were developed, and a tier-1 bioassay examining C. maculata
development and survival was designed based on those diets. To further measure the artiÞcial diet in
a Tier-1 testing system, larvae of C. maculata were fed the diet treated with different concentrations
of an inorganic stomach poison, potassium arsenate (PA), or a cysteine protease inhibitor, E-64. The
results demonstrated that the testing system was capable of detecting the dietary effects of both
substances on the survival and development of C.maculata. With increasing concentrations of PA in
the diet, fewer larvae developed to adults, with only 22.7% larvae surviving to the adult stage in the
treatment with the highest content of PA (32 g/g of diet). Likewise, dose-dependent responses also
were found for other life-table parameters of C. maculata. Similar to the assays with PA, the survival
rates of C.maculata consistently decreased with increasing E-64 content in the diet. Survival analysis
showed that the insects fed E-64 at 50, 150, and 450 g/g in the diet had signiÞcantly lower survival
rates comparedwith those on the untreated artiÞcial diet. The study presented here describes a robust
testing system that will be useful for assessing the potential hazard (or toxicity) effects after dietary
exposure of insecticidal compounds produced by GE plants or conventional insecticides on the
ladybird predator, C. maculata.
KEY WORDS environmental risk assessment, potassium arsenate, E-64, nontarget effects, tiered
testing
Several widely planted crops have been genetically
engineered (GE) to express genes encoding traits to
protect themagainst insectpests, herbicides, andplant
pathogens. To date, the only commercialized GM
crops that are protected against insect pests are maize
(Zea mays L.) and cotton (Gossypium spp.) and both
express genes encoding for insecticidal crystalline
(Cry) proteins derived from the soil bacterium, Ba-
cillius thuringiensisBerliner (so calledBt crops). Since
the Þrst Bt crops were planted commercially in 1996,
Bt-transgenic varieties have been rapidly adopted
worldwide as a result of economic beneÞts to growers
and have led to a signiÞcant reduction of the use of
conventional insecticides under some circumstances
(Fitt 2008, Brookes and Barfoot 2010). In 2009, insect-
resistant genetically engineered (IRGE) crops were
grown on 50.4million ha in 25 countries (James 2009).
As with any new technology questions about the
potential risks have arisen, such as the possible impact
of GE plants on the environment (NAS 2002). The
concerns regarding the environmental impact of GE
plants include those worries related to their possible
invasiveness in ecosystems (Snow et al. 2005); out-
crossing and horizontal gene transfer (Yao et al. 2008,
Rong et al. 2010); development of resistant pest pop-
ulations that would again require the input of pesti-
cides (Tabashnik et al. 2009); and effects on nontarget
organisms (NTOs). In the case of IRGE plants, effects
on NTOs is a particular concern, as these organisms
provide important ecosystem services such as biolog-
ical control (predators and parasitoids), pollination,
and decomposition (Kennedy 2008, Romeis et al.
2008a).
For assessing theeffects of IRGEcropsonnontarget
organisms (NTOs), a tiered assessment procedure has
been recommended and widely accepted by environ-
mental risk assessors and regulatory agencies (U.S.
EPA 1998, Garcia-Alonso et al. 2006, Rose 2007,
Romeis et al. 2008b, Duan et al. 2010). One important
step in this procedure is to determine the potential
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hazard or toxicity of the insecticidal compound pro-
duced by GE plants, such as a Cry protein, to selected
test species. Such effects or toxicity tests are typically
conducted in the laboratory and referred to as Tier-1
studies. In these tests, surrogate NTOs representing
particular taxonomic or functional guilds can be ex-
posed to insecticidal proteins under exposure condi-
tions that exceed the level of exposure in the Þeld
(Dutton et al. 2003, Raybould 2007, Romeis et al.
2008b, 2010). Based on characteristics of the toxin, a
dietary exposure assay may be required in which the
test substances (i.e., the insecticidal protein) can be
incorporated into a diet substrate at a high dose. For
example, various Cry proteins have been tested for
toxicity assessment against several groups of NTOs
(OECD 2007). Recently, a meta-analyses comparing
results of nontarget arthropods exposed to Cry pro-
teins in laboratory studies with results derived from
independent Þeld studies suggested that laboratory
studies of transgenic insecticidal crops show effects
that are either consistent with, or more conservative
than, those results found in theÞeld(Duanetal. 2010).
The ladybirdbeetle,ColeomegillamaculataDeGeer
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) is a common and abun-
dant predator found in many cropping systems
throughout many regions of the world (CABI 2007).
Both larvae and adults of C. maculata are predaceous,
feeding on aphids, thrips, and lepidopteran eggs and
larvae (Hoffmann and Frodsham 1993, Duan et al.
2002), Lundgren et al. 2002. In addition to prey, C.
maculata may also feed on various fungi or plant tis-
sues, such as seedling, pollen, sap, and nectar as al-
ternative food sources (Pemberton and Vandenberg
1993; Duan et al. 2002; Lundgren and Wiedenmann
2002, 2004; Moser et al. 2008). Therefore, this species
is likely exposed to Cry proteins in Bt crops directly
through pollen feeding. This together with the fact
that the species can be easily reared and tested in
the laboratory makes it a good surrogate for the
assessment of nontarget effects of IRGE crops
(Pilcher et al. 2005, Riddick et al. 1998, Duan et al.
2002, Lundgren et al. 2002). Limitations of working
with this species are, however, the lack of an ap-
propriate artiÞcial diet in which test proteins can be
easily incorporated in high concentrations. Most
previous studies with Bt crops have used GE plant
pollen as the test substance.
This studywas designed to aid in the development
of a system that could be used for measuring pos-
sible effects of insecticidal compounds produced by
GE plants using the coleopteran predator, C. macu-
lata. The Þrst objective was to develop effective and
efÞcient artiÞcial diets that allow for normal devel-
opment and reproduction of C. maculata. A second
objective was to develop a Tier-1 laboratory testing
system using an artiÞcial diet in which C. maculata
could be exposed to known and high doses of or-
ganic and inorganic compounds to determine their
effects on the survival and development of C. macu-
lata.
Materials and Methods
Insect. Larvae of C. maculatawere obtained from a
long-term laboratory colony that originated from Pi-
oneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. (Johnston, IA). The
insects weremaintained in a climatic chamber at 27
1C, 65  5% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h
at Cornell UniversityÕs Department of Entomology at
Geneva, NY. Both larvae and adults were reared on
lyophilizeddecapsulated eggs of brine shrimpArtemia
franciscana (Brine Shrimp Direct, Ogden UT) and a
solidiÞed 1% agar solution provided separately as a
water source, a technique which Pioneer has used as
adiet forC.maculata(YunhiLi, unpublisheddata).All
larvae used in the study described hereinwere freshly
hatched (i.e., 24-h old).
Diets. Three diets were tested, with diet 1 (devel-
oped by Pioneer Hi-Bred) serving as the foundation
for diets 2 and 3. The ingredients of the three diets are
shown inTable 1.Diet 1 consists solely of brine shrimp
eggs, with a separate agar-based water source. Diets 2
and 3 were prepared according to the following pro-
cedure: i) lyophilized shrimp eggs were ground into a
Þne powder using a mortar and pestle; ii) water and
agar were combined and brought to a full boil, then
allowed to cool for5Ð10 m at room temperature; iii)
ingredients 1Ð5 were mixed thoroughly in a glass cup
(Table 1); iv) agar solution (50C)was added to the
cup and thoroughlymixedwith the ingredients; v) the
mixture was immediately poured into a container and
left to cool and solidity. Thedietwas stored at 4C, and
used within 14 d.
Fitness of C. maculata Feeding on Artiﬁcial Diets.
Tomeasure the effectiveness of the diets in sustaining
normal survival and development of C. maculata, a
Þtness bioassay was conducted with the three afore-
mentioned diets. For diet 1, decapsulated shrimp eggs
were poured into 30-ml plastic cups with ventilated
lids. A 1.5 ml centrifuge tube containing solidiÞed 1%
agar/waterwas added to serveas thewater source.For
diets 2 and 3, small cubes (0.15 cm3) of the respec-
tive diets were individually placed into the plastic
cups. A water-saturated cotton ball was provided on
the bottom of each cup to increase humidity and also
served as a source of water for the test insects in all
treatments. In each diet treatment, 22 neonate C.
maculata randomly selected fromprogenies produced
by at least 20 females were individually reared in the
plastic cups. All the dietswere replaced every 2 d. The
Table 1. Components of shrimp egg-based artiﬁcial diets used
to rear C. maculata
No. Ingredient Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3
1 Shrimp eggs 182 g
(intact)
182 g
(ground)
182 g
(ground)
2 USDA vitamin remixa 0 g 5 g 0 g
3 Methyl paraben 0 g 1 g 1 g
4 Sorbic acid 0 g 2 g 2 g
5 Agar 0 g 10 g 15 g
6 Distilled H2O 0 g 800 ml 800 ml
a Purchased from Bio-Serve with the product number 6265 (see de-
tails on (http://www.insectrearing.com/products/vitandmin.html).
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development and mortality were recorded daily. Ad-
ditionally, the larvae were weighed after 7 d of feed-
ing. Once surviving adults emerged, they were sexed
and weighed (within 12 h).
Bioassay With Potassium Arsenate and E-64. The
Þtness bioassay showed that all three diets were suf-
Þcient for sustaining the survival and development of
C. maculata and they were all considered to be ac-
ceptable for dietary bioassay, although 7-d larval
weight was signiÞcantly higher in diets 2 and 3 com-
pared with that in diet 1 (see results). Diet 2 was
selected for thebioassaywith the following reasons: 1)
the test material was more readily incorporated into
diets 2 and 3 because of their pourability, and 2)
insects on diet 2 had a shorter development time to
pupation and to adult, and the larvae and adults were
slightly heavier compared with those insects fed diet
3, although no statistical difference was detected (see
results).
An inorganic compound potassium arsenate (PA,
KH2AsO4) and an organic compound E-64 protease
inhibitor (E-64; N-[N-(L-3-trans-carboxyoxirane-2-
carbony1)-L-leucyl]-agmatine) were used as model
compounds to test whether the diet is appropriate to
be used in Tier-1 testing, as both compounds are
known tobe toxic toC.maculata fromaprevious study
Duan et al. (2002) and our preliminary experiment
(unpublished data). PA was purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). E-64 was purchased from
Roche Biochem (Indianopolis, IN). The nominal con-
centrations were 0, 8, 16, and 32 g/g dry weight of
diet for testing PA and 0, 50, 150, and 450 g/g dry
weight of diet for testing E-64. These rates were se-
lected based on previous studies (Duan et al. 2005,
2007, 2008).
Aprimary stock solutionofPAorE-64wasprepared
with distilled water and incorporated into the diet
between steps (iv) and (v) of the diet preparation
using a dilution series to attain the target concentra-
tions. The diet temperature was measured by a ther-
mometer and when the temperature was 50C, the
test compounds were incorporated to minimize any
possible degradation or deactivation. The other steps
of diet preparation were the same as described above.
The experimental system and the provision of diets
were the same as described above in the Þtness bio-
assay, except the diets were replenished every 24 h to
ensure the full activity of test compounds. Twenty-
two insects were tested in each treatment, and the
development, mortality, pupation rate, adult emer-
gence rate, and theweight of adultswas recorded. The
larval weight was not measured in this assay because
of limitations of the balance and small larval size after
feeding on E-64, although it is a sensitive endpoint
according to the results of the Þtness bioassay. The
bioassays were terminated when all insects had de-
veloped to adults or died in control treatments.
Data Analysis. The survival response of C. maculata
to different dietary concentrations of PA or E-64 was
analyzed using the KaplanÐMeier procedure and
Logrank test. Frequency data (proportion of larvae
developing to adults) were subjected to 2 test. Data
on development time (d to pupae and d to adults)
were analyzed by KruskalÐWallis analysis of variance
(ANOVA), and posthoc comparisons of mean ranks
were made using MannÐWhitney U test with Bonfer-
roni correction, because the data did not satisfy
the assumptions for parametric analysis. One-way
ANOVA tests followed by Tukey honestly signiÞcant
difference (HSD) were performed for the data of
larval or adultweights because thedatawerenormally
distributed and variances were homogenous. All anal-
yses were conduced with SPSS (version 13 for win-
dows, 2004).
Results
Fitness of C. maculata Feeding on the Artiﬁcial
Diets. All three diets met basic assay acceptability
criteria (i.e.,80% survival; Romeis et al. 2010). Over
95% of C. maculata larvae survived and developed to
adults in diet 2 or diet 3 after 18 d feeding exposure
(Table 2).No signiÞcant differences (P 0.05) for the
measured C. maculata life-table parameters were de-
tected among the three diet treatments; however, the
mean weight of 7-d larvae fed diet 2 or diet 3 was
statistically higher than those larvae fed diet 1 (P 
0.001).
Assay With Potassium Arsenate. In the diet-only
control treatment, 90% of C. maculata larvae survived
and developed to adults after 18 d feeding exposure.
With increasing concentrations of PA in diets, fewer
larvae developed to adults, and only 22.7% larvae sur-
vived to adult stage in the diet containing the highest
content of PA (32 g/g of diet) (Fig. 1). Survival
analysis showed that there was statistically different
Table 2. Life-table parameters (means) of C. maculata fed one of three different shrimp egg-based artiﬁcial diets
Treatment
Percent larvae
developed to
adults (%)a
Days to
pupation
( SE)b
Days to adult
emergence
( SE)b
Weight of larva
after 7 d
(mg  SE)c
Newly emerged adult wt
(mg  SE)c
Female Male
Diet 1 81.0 a 12.9 0.16 a 15.8 0.21 a 4.1 0.12 a 12.2 0.49 a 10.3 0.32 a
Diet 2 95.5 a 12.0 0.13 a 15.4 0.12 a 5.5 0.16 b 13.4 0.49 a 11.6 0.29 a
Diet 3 95.5 a 12.2 0.19 a 15.7 0.18 a 5.1 0.18 b 12.3 0.55 a 11.4 0.40 a
Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not signiÞcantly different at the 0.05 error level. Twenty-two insects were tested
for each diet treatment.
a 2 test.
b KruskalÐWallis ANOVA.
cOne-way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD when signiÞcant difference was detected.
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amount the treatments (P  0.0001). Pair-wise com-
parisons indicated that there was no signiÞcant dif-
ference (P 0.61) in survival rate between the treat-
ment containing PA at 8 g/g diet and the control. In
contrast, there were signiÞcantly decreased survival
rates for the insects fed the diets containing PA at 16
and 32g/g comparedwith the control (P 0.014 and
P  0.0001, respectively) (Fig. 1). Similarly, dose-
dependent responses were also found for the other
life-table parameters of C. maculata when exposed to
artiÞcial diet containing different concentrations of
PA (Table 3). The parameters of “days to pupation”
and “days to adult emergence” appeared to be more
sensitive than survival rate for detecting the effects of
PA on C. maculata,based on statistically signiÞcant
differences between the diet treatment with PA at 8
g/g andcontrol (MannÐWhitneyU test,P 0.001 for
both parameters).
Assay With E-64. Similar to the assays with PA, the
survival rates of C. maculata also consistently de-
creased when they were fed diet with increased E-64
content (Fig. 2). Survival analysis showed that there
were signiÞcant differences among the survival curves
of different concentrations of E-64 (2  45.36, df 
3, P  0.0001). The insects in E-64 treatments had
signiÞcantly lower survival rates compared with those
fed the control diet (for all, P  0.0001). Because no
larvae reached the pupal stage, the development time
of larvae to pupae and the adult weight could not be
assessed.
Discussion
Tier-1 testingunderworst-case exposure conditions
in the laboratory is useful and has traditionally been
widely accepted by regulatory agencies and risk as-
sessors a critical step for ecological assessment of con-
ventional and biotechnology-derived plant-protec-
tion products (U.S. EPA 1998, Rose 2007; Romeis et al.
2008b, Dutton et al. 2003, Duan et al. 2010). In Tier-1
testing, the test species can be exposed to a much
higher concentrations of test material compared with
what it may encounter under Þeld conditions. Thus,
the results in those laboratory tests are more conser-
vative than studies conducted under Þeld conditions,
and may better support the risk assessment because
they provide robust data about the lack of toxicity of
a test compound to aNTO(Duanet al. 2010;Raybould
2007; Romeis et al., 2010). In addition, Tier-1 labora-
tory testing also allows general conclusions about the
susceptibility of the test species to the toxins inde-
pendent of the test crop varieties, thus the data can be
expanded to otherGE crops expressing the same toxin
(Romeis et al. 2006, Raybould and Quemada 2010).
Ideally a suitable artiÞcial diet is available to estab-
lish a Tier-1 testing system for a given surrogate spe-
cies. Thediet shouldmeet the following requirements:
i) it should be readily acceptedby the test species, and
efÞcient for sustaining their normal survival and de-
velopment; ii) the test compounds can be readily
incorporated into the diet; and iii) the bioactivity of
test substance should be maintained. In the current
study, diet 1 served as the foundation for the other
diets tested. Our Þtness bioassay demonstrated all
three diets were accepted by the test organisms, and
larvae survived and completed development in an
acceptable time period. Basic assay acceptability cri-
teriaweremet by all three diets (80% survival), with
95% survival on diets 2 and 3. Although, 7-d larval
weight was signiÞcantly higher in diets 2 and 3 no
signiÞcant differences were detected for all other pa-
rameters, indicating the larvae developed normally.
These results suggest that all three diets are accept-
able, and thus meet the Þrst requirement for estab-
lishment of a Tier-1 testing system. We chose to fur-
ther test diet 2 in our bioassays because the diet is
pourable before solidiÞcation, therefore it proved eas-
ier to incorporate our test compounds into the diet.
Fig. 1. Survival of C. maculata fed shrimp egg-based ar-
tiÞcial diet containing different concentrations of potassium
arsenate (PA). Twenty-two larvae (within 12 h) were tested
for each treatment.
Table 3. Life-table parameters (mean) of C. maculata fed
shrimp egg-based artiﬁcial diet containing different concentrations
of potassium arsenate
Treatment
Days to
pupation
( SE)a
Days to adult
emergence
( SE)a
Newly emerged
adult mass
(mg  SE)b
Control: diet only 12.8 0.21 a 16.0 0.22 a 11.4 0.44 a
PA 8 g/g of diet 14.7 0.17 b 17.8 0.18 b 10.1 0.39 ab
PA 16 g/g of diet 15.8 0.27 c 19.0 0.21 c 9.0 0.39 b
PA 32 g/g of diet 18.0 0.77 d 20.5 0.50 c 8.43 0.80 b
Twenty-two insects were tested for each concentration treatment.
a KruskalÐWallis ANOVA followed MannÐWhitney U test.
bOne-way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD. Means followed by
the same letter in the same column are not signiÞcantly different at
the 0.05 error level.
Fig. 2. Survival of C. maculata fed shrimp egg-based ar-
tiÞcial diet containing different concentrations of E-64.
Twenty-two larvae (within 12 h) were tested for each treat-
ment.
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When each test compound was mixed into the diet, the
temperature of the mixture was controlled to be50C
measuredby thermometer, a conditionunderwhich the
test material should not be degraded and inactivated
withinashorttime(2m)basedonpreviousexperience
(Sivasupramaniametal. 2008,MeissleandRomeis2009).
This meets the second requirement for assay develop-
ment, as described. Additional experiments with en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) and in-
sect-sensitive bioassays conÞrmed the stability of a
Cry1Ac protein when it was incorporated into the diet
developed in this current study (Li et al., unpublished
data). Similarly, artiÞcial diets have successfully been
used to test the effects of puriÞed arthropod-active pro-
teins on a different arthropodpredators including larvae
of Aleochara bilineata (Gyllenhal) (Coleoptera: Staph-
ylinidae) (Stacey et al. 2006), larvae of Poecilus chalcites
(Say) (Coleoptera: Carabidae) (Duan et al. 2006),
nymphs ofOrius insidiosus (Say) (Heteroptera: Antho-
coridae) (Stacey et al. 2006) and adult Chrysoperla car-
nea Stephens (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) (Li et al.
2008).
A successful Tier-1 testing system should efÞciently
measure the toxicity of the test compounds. We used
the PA and E-64 to evaluate our system because they
represent two important classes of compounds (PA is
an inorganic chemical, while E-64 is an organic chem-
ical).Additionally, PAhas abroad spectrumof activity
against many organisms including insect pests (Met-
calf et al. 1962), and it has been used as a positive
control in insect bioassays for risk assessments in pre-
vious studies (Duan et al. 2002, Duan et al. 2008,
A´lvarez-Alfageme et al. 2010). E-64 is a cysteine pro-
tease inhibitor speciÞcally inhibiting papain and other
cysteine proteases, as well as the serine protease tryp-
sin, and has been used to characterize the digestive
enzyme proÞle of a number of insects including co-
leopterans (Orr et al. 1994, Loncˇar et al. 2009). Pre-
vious studies showed that E-64 has signiÞcant adverse
effects on coleopteran predators (Leple´ et al. 1995,
Fabrick et al. 2002, Duan et al. 2005, Loncˇar et al.
2009). Although the toxicity of the two compounds to
many insect species has beenwidely studied, its effect
on C. maculata has not been evaluated to our knowl-
edge.
In the dietary assays with PA and E-64, dose-de-
pendent responseswere found for survival ofC.macu-
lata. For both PA and E-64 dietary treatments, the
survival rates were signiÞcantly lower at higher con-
centrations than at the lower concentrations (Fig. 1
and 2). Likewise, there were similar relationships
found for other life table parameters (d to pupation,
d to adult emergence, and weight of newly emerged
adult). The present data showed that the parameters
of “d topupation” and “d to adult emergence” aremore
sensitive compared with survival rate for detection of
effects of PA on C. maculata. Therefore, the develop-
ment durationmaybe an idealmeasurement endpoint
for assessing the impact of insecticidal compounds to
this species. These results suggest that the test system
was capable of detecting dietary effects of insecticidal
substances on the survival and development of C.
maculata.
C. maculata has been selected as a surrogate for
assessing nontarget effects of IRGE crops because of
the importance of coccinellids as natural enemies for
controlling many kinds of insect pests in various crop
systems, and the amenability of C. maculata in labo-
ratory settings (Pilcher et al. 1997, Riddick et al. 1998,
Duan et al. 2002, Lundgren et al. 2002). In previous
studies, larvae or adults of C. maculatawere generally
exposed to Cry toxins by ingesting intoxicated prey
(tri-trophic study) or plant tissue (Lundgren et al.
2004, Moser et al. 2008). Although these studies are
valuable in assessing nontarget effects of Bt proteins
expressed in plant tissues, they have limitations in
their use for laboratory assessments on the potential
hazard of insecticidal compounds produced by GE
plants including: Þrstly because the testmaterial is the
GEplant tissueor the intoxicatedprey, the insecticidal
compounds concentrations cannot be adjusted, and
thus there is no opportunity to develop a safety mar-
gin through concentration-response characterization
(Romeis et al. 2006, 2010); secondly the effect of the
insecticidal compounds of interest cannot be studied
in isolation, i.e., we cannot rule out other differences
between treatment and control; thirdly tri-trophic
tests contain more variables and are often more com-
plex than reÞned Tier-1 testing, and the results from
these studies aremoredifÞcult to interpret (e.g., prey-
quality mediated effects may inßuence the results,
Romeis et al. 2006); and fourthly such studies may
underestimate the exposure level of the test species to
insecticidal compounds under Þeld conditions, and
thus underestimate the potential risk of IRGE plants
on the test species (Dutton et al. 2003, Garcia-Alonso
et al. 2006, Romeis et al. 2006, 2010). In contrast, the
Tier-1 laboratory testing system using artiÞcial diet to
expose the test insects to the insecticidal compound as
developed here allow clear deÞnition and manipula-
tion of different dose levels needed for quantitative
evaluation of potential toxicity of insecticidal prod-
ucts, such as Bt proteins, to the ladybird C. maculata.
In summary, an artiÞcial diet using shrimp eggs was
developed in the current study, and it was conÞrmed
to be appropriate for use in Tier-1 testing system for
assessing the potential hazard (or toxicity) effects
after dietary exposure of insecticidal compounds pro-
duced by GE plants or conventional insecticides on
the ladybird predator,C.maculata.Therefore the test-
ing system presented here is not only valuable for
assessing thepotential impactofGEplants onC.macu-
lata, but also providing an approach to evaluate the
safety of a new gene product on the species before
transformed to plant genome.
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